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6. Costs to be pa.id out of estates.

ANALYSIS.
4. Churoh Property Tl'UStees to pa.y property-tax

to mortgagees.
0. 'Powers hereinhefore .

Title.
Preamble.

1. Short Title.
2. Interpreta.tion.
a Church Property Trustees to pay Yessrs.

:M.urray-Aynsley, 'Bowen, and Westenra. lilie
amountpa.id lorpropel'by-tax, with interest,
a.nd costs.

1890, No. 2.-Private.
AN ACT to empower the Church Property Trustees to refund to Title.

Hugh Percy Murray-Aynsley, Charles Christopher Bowen,and
Richard Westenra Moneys paid by them as Mortgagees for
Property-tax on account of the Holders of certain Debentures
issued by the said Church Property Tltlstees .for a Loan of
~ifty Thous~ndPounds,· and to enable the said Trustees to
payout·of the General and Dean and Chapter Estates to the
said Mortgagees the said and all Moneys payable by them for
Property-tax in the future in respect of the said Loan.

[26th J'Uby, 1890.
WHEREAS the Church Property Trustees, incorporated by ordi- Preamble.
nances of the Superintendent and Provincial Council of the late
Province of Canterbury intituled the Church Property Tmst Ordi-
nanoe, Session 2, Number 3, and" The Church Property Trust
Ordinance Amendment Ordinance, 1867/' in or abont the year 011e
thousand eight hundl'ed and seventy-nine, borrowed in London,
England, for the pm'Poses of t,heir truRt, a. sum of fifty thousand
pounds for a tel'm of thirty-one yeal's,secm'ed upon mortgage of
certain lands, being part of the lands known as the General Chm'oh
Estate and the Dean and Chapter Estate, in New Zealand, to Hugh
Percy Murray-Aynsley, Henry John Tancred, and Charles Christo-
pher' Bowen, as illOl-tgagees of. the said lands and as trustees on
behalf of the holders of the debentures and coupons hereinafter
mentioned, and by the issue of five hundred debentures of one
hundred pounds, which were executed by the Churoh Property
Trustees, and made payable by them to the bearers thereof, and
bearing interest .at the rate of six pounds per oentum per annum,
payable half-yearly on the fifth day of January and the fifth day
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of July in every year, acoording to the ooupons annexed thereto:
And whereas by inadvertenoe no statement under" The Property
Assessment Aot, 1879," was required by the Property~tax Com
missioner or made by the Church Property Trustees, and no tax
was therefore paid in respect of the said sum of fifty thousand
pounds under and pursuant to the said Act until after the passing
of "The Property Assessment Aot, 1885"; And whereas pay
ment of the arrears of tax payable in respeot of the said sum of
fifty thousand pounds was thereupon required by the Property~tax

Commissioner from the said mortgagees, Hugh Peroy MmTay
AynsleYJ Charles Christopher Bowen, and Richard Westenra (who
had previously thereto been appointed a mortgagee and trustee
in the plaoe of Henry John Tanored, deceased); And whereas,
disputes having arisen between the said mortgagees and the Church
Property Trustees as to the liability of the mortgagees to pay
the said arrears of tax, the said mortgagees were, by the order
of the Court of Appeal of this colony, adjudged to pay, and did
pay, the same: And whereas the said mortgagees have sinoe
from .time to time paid varions sums of money for property~tax

acorued due in respect of the said sum of fifty thousand .POUllds :
And whereas the said' mortgagees have from time to time incurred
law and other costs in connection with their liability to pay the said
tax: And whereas the said mortgagees or other the mortgagees for
the time being will be liable in future from time to time to pay pro
perty-tax on the said sum of fifty thousand pounds: And whereas
by reason that the interest due on the said debentures is payable by
the Church Property Trustees direot to the holders thereof, and not
by the said. TIl()rtgag(3l;;s:.A.Ilc1.wh.erea,s IlO!l1()Ileys by wa,y ofiuterest
under the said mortgage oould have been olaimed in the past from
the Church Property Trustees by the said mortgagees, or oan be so
claimed in the future sq long as the intorest due on the said deben
tures is duly paid direot to the holders thereof by the Churoh Pro
perty Trustees: And whereas the said mortgagees have had and will
h.~ve no-moneys passing through their handE? out of whioh they can
deduct the said tax: And whereas it is doubtful whether the said
arrears of tax could be reoovered from the holders of the said deben
tures and ooupons, and great diffioulties must in the future arise and
expense be inourred if the said mortgagees, after payment of the said
tax, are oompelled to take steps from time to time to recover the
amount thereof from the holders of the said debentures and ooupons
respectively: And whereas the Churoh Property Trustees are
desirous of obtaining the necessary legislative authority to enable
them to pay to the said mortgagees all moneys heretofore from time
to time paid by them for property-tax on the said sum of fifty thou~

sand pounds, and interest thereon, and all law-costs heretofore in
curred in relation thereto, and from time to time to pay to the said
mortgagees or other the mortgagees for the time being all such sums
of money as they, the said mortgagees or others the mortgR,gees for
the time being, may from time to time, under any Act for the time
being in foroe,be oalled upon to pay as property-tax on the said snm
of fifty thonsand pounds:
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BE IT THEREFORE ENAOTED by the. General Assembly of New Zea
land in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Church Property Trus- Shor~ Title.
tees (Canterbury) Indemnity Act, 1890."

2. In the construction of this Act- Interpreta.tion.
"The Church Property Trustees" means the trustees, and

their successors, cOl1stituted a body politic and corporate
by the name of "The Chumh Property Trustees" under
ordinances of the Superintendent and Provincial Council
of the late Province of Cant~rbury intituled the Churoh
Property Trust Ordinance, Session 11., No. 3, and " The
Church Property Trust Amendment Ordinance, 1867 ;"

The H General Churoh Property Estate" means all property
vested in or belonging to the Church Property Trustees
under the said ordinances, and known as " The General
Church Property Estate," but does not include property
held upon tnlsts particulal'1y mentioned and deolared con
cerning the same; and

" The Dean and Chapter Estate" means the estate mentioned
and referred tofn Paa'tIII~ of "The Chl1rchProperty
Tnlst (Canterbnry) Aot, 1879." .

3. The Churoh Property Trustees shall, and they are hereby Church Property

authorised, ?ut of ~y moneys for the ~ime being in th.ei; hands, i~~;s;l\!I~~.
whether capItal or moome moneys, formmg part of or arunng from Aynsley, :i3owen,
the estates known as the General Church Property Estate and the :nd::s;:idi the
Dean and Chapter Estate, to pay to the said Hugh Percy Murray- p:~erty-ta.x, ~~th
Aynsley,Charles Christopher Bowen, and Richard Westenra all sums interest, and costs.

of money so paid bythem as aforesaid for property-tax to the Property-
tax Commissioner, and interest thereon frO.ql the respective dates of
payment thereof until payment to the said Hugh Percy Murray-
Aynsley, Charles Christopher Bowen, and Richard Westenra pursuant
to the provisions of this Act, and also all law-costs which have been
incurred by the said Hugh Percy Murray-Aynsley, Charles Chris-
topher Bow611, and Richard Westenra in connection with the payment
of the property-tax on the said sum of fifty thousand pounds and their
liability to pay the same under the said judgment of the said Court
of Appeal.

4. The Church Property ;Trnstees shall and they are hereby Ohurch Property
authorised, out of the income foi' the time being in their hands form- Troste~:o Pl!.\toy

ing part of or arising from estates mentioned in section thl'ee of this ~~iti:~;::
Act, but, if such inoome shall not be sufficient for the purpose herein
after mentioned, then out of any capital moneys for the time being
in their hands forming part of or arising from the estates mentioned in
section three of this Act, to pay to the said Hugh PercyMnrray-Aynsley,
Charles Christopher Rowen, and Richard Westenra, or other the
1l10l-tgagees for the time being, all suoh sums of money as they, the
said mortgagees or other the mortgagees for the time being, may
from time to time, tmder any Aot for the time being in foroe, be
called upon to pay as property-tax on the said sum of :fifty thousand
pounds or any part thereof.
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Powershereinbefore 5. 'fhe powers given by this Act to the Church Property Trns
given re~~tint"ghto tees with reference to the payments authorised by sections three and
pa.ymenuo 0 a.ve.c f tbi A ., 'h ' d h h . 1priority to charges iO,ur 0 . sot, out of any moneys 111 t eIr han 5, w et er capIta
=~::::d in or income moneys, forming part of or arising from the Dean and
Part IlL, " Church Ohapter Estate shall be exercised by the Ohuroh Property Trus-
Property Trust tees in priority to and notwithstanding the charges and trusts or(CanterbUl'Y} Act, . ,
1879." any of them, mentioned and deolared in respeot of the said Dean

and Ohapter Estate in Part UI, of "The Churoh .Property Trnst
(Canterbury) Aot, 1879,"

Oosts to be paid out 6. All· costs, oharges, and expenses of and incident to the pre
of estates. paring for, obtaining, and passing of this Aot; or otherwise in relation

thereto, shall be paid by the Ohurch Property Trustees out of the
said estates.
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